
mocutiATlON,
WHEREAS, in and by the Aet of the

General Assembly of this S lie,

entitled''An act to regulate the general
Elections of this Commonwealth," enact-
ed on the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec.
tion to held, and to enumerate
limiest what officers nre to he elected :

Jima Score, Sheriff of the County of
Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this pub-
lic notice to the Electors of the said Coun-
ty of Adam., that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said eminty, on the
Second Theadny ofOctober next, (the 12th)
in the several Districts composed of the
following townships, viz :

In the First distriet, compniell of the
Borough of Gettylinurg and the township
of Cuinb3rland, at the Cuurt•house iu
Ge tyliburg,

In the Second district, composed of the
bornship of Germany, at the house now
oecupied by Israel Yount, in the town of
Litt'outwit in the township of Germany.

In the Thiid 'district, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the lonise of Widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford. •

, In the Fourth district. composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington. at
the house of Win. W. Hamilton. in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of the
townships of liamiltimban am! Liberty,
at the public School house in Millerslown.

In the Sixth district, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the' house now
occupied by A. T. Green, in the eaten of
Berlin.

In the Seventh district. composed of the
township of ileuallen, nt We tfuhlic school-
'house in the town of Boolersville. -

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, et the house of Ja-
cob L. Grain., in litinterstown.

In tho Ninth district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the louse -now
occupied by Henry Hartman, iu said gown.
blip.

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township of 'Conowitgo, at the house of
John Husby, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh district, composed of
the township of Tyrone. of the house of
Samuel Sadler. in He;dlersbnrg.

• In the Twelfth.dietriet, composed of the
township of Mountjoy, at the house of
Geo. Snyder, in 'Said township.

In the Thirteenth district. composed of
the township of himmtpleasant. at the
house of Anthony Smith. in said town.
ship, situate at the cross-made, the one
leading from Oxford to the Two Thermo,
and the other from Hnitterstown to Han-
over.

In the Fourteenth-district, composed of
the township of Reading, at the house of
Aaion Cox,-in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of!
the borough and township of Berwick at !
the public school-house in Abhottatown.

In the Sixteenth distrint, composed' of
the township of Fritedom. at the house of
Nicholas Moritz, iti.said 'township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of
the township of . Union, at the house of
Enoch Lefever; in said township.

In the Eighteenth district. composed of
the township of Butler. at the house of
Henry.Feld. in Middletown, in said town-
ship.

At which time and places. will be e-
lected .

One Canal Commissioner,
One Judge of- the' Supreme

Court,
One member of Congress,
One member of Assembly,
One County Commissioner,
Two Directors of the Poor,

(one to fill the unexpired term
of Nicholas Bushy, dec'd.)

One County Auditor.
Particular attention is directed to. the

Act of Assembly. passed the 27th day of
February. 1840, entitled An Act relative
In voting at Electitte of Adams, Dauphin.
York, Lancaster, ON imberland. Bradford,
Centre, Greene, and Erie, via: -

."Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and
Home of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, "Mil
his hereby enacted by the authority of the same
—that it shall be lawful for the qualified voters of
the counties of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Drailkird, Centre, Greene,
and Erie, from and after the passage of this Act,
to vote for all candidates for the various offices to
be filled at any election on ono slip or ticket :
Provided, Therace for which every candidate is
voted for, shall he designated, as required by the
existing laws ofthis Commonwealth.

.section 2 That any fraud committed by any
person Toting in the manner above prescribed,
shall be punished as similar fraud* are directed to
be, punished by the existing laws Millis Common-
wealth."

Arco—ln anik,ity virtue of the 14th
section of the act aforesaid, every person.
6teepting Justices of the Peace. who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer. or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,
who is, or shall be:employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
mentof this State, or of the United States.
or of any city or incorporated district, and
also that every member of Congress and
of the State Legislature, and4of the Select
or Common Council of any city, or Com-
missioner of any incorporated district.' is
by law ineapsble of holding or exercising
at the same time, the °like or appointment
of Judge, inspector, or Clerk of any elec.
tion of this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge, Inspector, or- other officer of any
such election, shall be eligible to any office
to be then voted fop. •

Auto—that in the 4th section of the'set 1,
of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating hitexecutions, and for other purposes,' ap-1
proved April 16. 1840,it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13111 section 4411811 not be 1;construed,as to prevent any militia officer
nr borough officer, from serving asa judge.
inspector or clerk, at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

And in and by an' Act of the General
Assembly of this State, passed the 21 day
of July. 1839. it is directed that the In-1
speetots and Judges be at the places of
their dietseta on the day of the General
Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the fors-
noun, to do and perform the several du-
des required and enjoined on them in and
by it same act. . ,

• , And be (lather directed( in and by the
'e toff the tienerid Assembly of this State
stnettemid, *risme of the Judges of mteh
of the different districts aforesaid. who
ltd here the !lump of the certificates of
dui Statelier ofroses ',Medi shall bare been
gives ferresek readidete for the different
silliiese lit there .resed for et their
respective ilistrieee. shellee*l 00 the it irl!
glky site, the elsedes. *bleb *hail be en

590 AGENIS WANTED
81000 A YEAR.

WANTED,in every County of the
v U. States. active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of the
best Hooka published in the country. To
men of good address, possessing a small
capital of from $25 to $lOO, such induce-
ments will he offered as to enable them to
:nuke from $3 to $lO a Jac.
. 1.(7The Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and cottimattd large sales a herever they
are ulrered. Fur further particulars ad-
dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & GETZ,
Successors to %V. A. Leary h Co, No 19A N

!..ecorstl street, Philadelphia .
Sept. 10, 1852-001

MILITARY NOTICE.
It haring been made the duty of Brigade

Inspectors 'to collect all Military arms or

other military property of this Common-
wealth, which may he in the possession of
any person or persons not entitled by kw
to hold the same :

All persons having any military arms,
tents, regimental or battalion colors or
any other military property of the State in
his or their possession. are hereby requir-
ed forthwith to deliver the same to the
subscriber, otherwise they will be held re-
sponsible according to law. _

John Becker, Petersburg; A. T. Green,
East Berlin ; Sebastian ►bete:, Abbotts.
town ; Nicholas Alorritz, Freedom town-
ship ; and Joseph Barker. Littleetown, are
authorized to receive and hold the seine
for the use of the State.

JOHN scarr.
• Brigade In:peeler,
2d Brigade, 4th Division.

Sept. 3-61.

NOTICE.

CAME to the residence of the eubseri-
her. on the 28th of July „

last a stray
ZERittEt.722l

apparently nine months old, yellowish co-
lor, the hind legs, tail and part of the hack
being white, with a white .pot on the fore-
head. The owner is desired to prove
property, pay charges and take it away.

ABRAHAM BUSHEY:
Hamilton tp., Sept. 10, 18527-31

TO THE r 17831.10.

THE undersigned holds himself in
readiness stall times to act as A tiC.

TIONEER,for the selling of goods of all
kiOds at Public Sale, and at any time and
plate in' the county ofAdams.

He may be 1.013111 i at all times at the
Confectionary of O. W. Blessing. next
door to the Eagle Hotel, OettystiOrg.

THEODORE 11431AUGHEY.
March s.—tf

/aulirul Ore so OlSloodsg,

SILKS and Satins, Merinos', M. de
Woes, Alpacas, Calicoes.SH AWLS,

Collars, Gloves, Stockings, 4t,c;, 4a.. are
to be hitt at

ScWOK'S.

SA HASOL&—the best and theapest in
town. Only come and look, and you

will say so. Give 'us a call, and you will
be convinced there is no huMbug about it.

KURTZ'S Cheap Conte?.
ZORI7OII AND 111111DICIINElls
IF all kinds, from the best
''' 'looses in the City, mut

ate*/ on hand and for sale at
the Drug and Hookatore of

June 4, 1852
B. H. BUEHLER.

211014311
4

PRIVATE SALE.
01•IIE undersigned, residing in Hun-
L tington township, Adams County,

Pa., offal* at Private sale that portion of
his farm east of the Pine GroVe Road,
containing TIIIRTP4CRE.IeI first-rate
land, on which are erected a large and
commodi-ous
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, ass
Rough-cast tenant house, also a
weather-boarded HoUse, Batik Barn and ,
Blacksmith Shop, and all the improve-
mews necessary to make home comforta-
ble. There is a first-rate Spring of water
near the door, unsurpassed in the County.
There is on the premises a Fish Pond; al-
so, a young and thriving

tg2il/410,841
of choice Fruit. If the purcha-
ser should wish it, ten sores 01

Woodland will be sold in connection with
the above desirable Property.

Persons wishing to view the property,
will be shown it by the undersigned.

Aug. 20-if
SAMUEL. SHELLY.

74.411114111Mi1t
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday the 9th of October next, at

I (Mock, P. 31.
191 11HE subscriber will offer at Public
- 11- Sale the valuable property. for many
years Isis residence, in the Borough of
Gettysburg, fronting on South Baltimore
Street. and which from its convenience of
hie:llion and arrangement will be found
one of the most pleasant and desirable res-
idences in the town. The Improvements
consist of a well finished THREE
STORY .

BRICK DWELLING,
with a Two.Story' Back Building. I I
a good Stable, Bath-house. Cistern, an ex-
cellent well of water with a good pump in
it. with other conveniences—all in excel-
lent order.

The wring. which will be accommoda-
ting, will be made known on the day of
sale by

D. M. SIIYSEIt.
Sept. 10. 1852--ti.
(Fi'Sentitiel Sr Compiler copy and charge ad

vertiser.

LITCAIDERING.
r IHE subscriber. having lately corn-
-1 menced the Butchering Business, in

the Borough of Gettysburg, respectfully
informs his friends that he is at all times
ready to supply them with fresh meat, of
the usual varieties, such as BEEF, VEAL,
MUTTON, LAMB, &c. His slaughter.
house is upon the corner of Washington
mid Railroad streets. Thankful fur the
liberal encouragement hitherto received,
lie respectfully solicits a continuance of the
public patronage.

Kr Persons having live stock to ills-
pose of will please call upon the under-
signed. who will pay the highest market
price for tlitAime.`BERT 11/11iVERSLY.

A4ft 13, 1852-if.

COOK OUT PAY UP I
Efttfit oieriher hereby gives notice

that placril his miles, hook.
accounts &c., for debts contracted prior to
Jatitatry Ist, 1819, in the hands of Alex-
ander R. f!tevenson. Esq., in (.4ett, stdirg,
at whose office ufl persons it:del.t«: are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding lot bids further
indulgence.

ALL claims MUST ay. cLosEn.
SAMUEL AIENESd•OCKC

nee.12, 185I—tf

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
%ME genuine, original EXTR..IC7
-R- OF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into us
to se

a substitute for Coffee, and which redo m
mends itself by reAson of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, a all
nnes, e Store of

S. H. BUEHLER

BUFF CASSIMERE.-
__

,I'HE attention of gentlemen it invited
to a very superior quality of BUFF

CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
SKELLY dz. 11OLLEBA UGH. Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg, where may be tound
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

a;Ndl;Pllo4pL67zair

OF all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of
the beet quality, Note Paper, Visiting

Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Pencils, &c.,
always on band and for sale low by

B. H. BUEHLER

Laktr &Ur Mr!,
fril.p subscriber hereby gives notice to
-IL those who have promisep him WOOD

on account, that he is in want of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
further notice, the Accounts will he-placed
ih the hands of an officer for collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.

up4icipalr gnome,
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto

Wafers, Portmanies, dte.. a new as-
sortment jurt opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chambrroburg
street.

SUB-SOIL I".LOVG.IIB
CIF the beet qualitp—always on handv and for sale in Getlysb9ll. at the
Foundry of " -

T. WARREN & SON.

Bonnets and Dress Goods:,
A N additional supply of Gimp and
111L'8traw .Ronnets, liersge De Laing.
.Popleins and dotted Swiss for Ladies'
Dresses just received and for sale cheap
at ' FA NEBTOCKII,

April 28. Sign Red Front.
VrollealseraPs 'War.

VIAYCHS, Cassimeree.entities, Ken-
tuelty Jeans, V ESTINGS of allkinds.

Suspenders, Ilandkerebiefs.CßAVATS.
Stockings, &c., die., may befound, goof
and cheep, at mdIIICIVEL°
COUNTERPANES-white tw

for sale eery low as KURTZ'S.

NEW ARRIVAL
sT

RAME*IPS Variety STORE,
ripHE stibisitriiiiir has joist returned from
-IL the City witirialarge assortment of
Goode, to which. he invites the attention
of the public, and which will be sold at
prices that can't be beat. The stuck is
large. and embraces, among other thing.,

Candies and Confections
of every variety, Oranges, Lemons, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrup., pepared to be need as a de-
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger, &e.
Also CRACKERS of various kinds, (Med-
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar nod Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugar, Coffee, (hest Java,) 'fens, Molasses
Syrups, Spices, &c. Also a fine assort-
ment of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery. Cedar Ware, Willow
%Vara, &e., &e.. all of superior quality and
just front the City,

tr-_7.The subscriber has also received a
lot of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
whirl] for excellence and cheapness can-
not be heat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respectfully invites his friends to give
him a call and examine his goods, belore
purchasing elsewhere.

WM. AV. HAMERSLY.
Gettysburg, June 4--if

TgIN'aM'ILACT

HARDWARE STORE.
TIIE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
that they have opened a NEW

HARDWARE STORE in Ilaltimore
adjoining Lk residence of Dreviu . 41KOLER,
Gettysburg, hi which they are opening
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Ul~r, S: Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the :mention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchashed for Cash. we guart
antee.(for the Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.they

particularly request a call from our
friends, laul earnestly solicit a share of
pwbllc • 'a -favor, we are determined to' s es-
tablish a character for selling. Goinls at
low prices and doing businesson fair prin-
ciples.

JOED 11. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June I 3,ltitt I.—

NEW ARRIAVL OF
s_:F' g; i rti..o:' GRA PJ%

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Copier
11. KURTZ has just returned front

• I laltimore ;mil Philadelphia with a
largo and desirable lot of Spring and Sum-
mer Clouds. ,%e would invite the atten-
tion of like Ladies to our complete assort-
ment of Di ess Siks, Berage de Laines,
very rich steles, Silk Popleins, Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Stale Mous de
'Antes, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berage plain
and figured. Ahoy Ginghains, Mushily,
Calicoes. Cheeks, Tiekings,&e.
GENTLEDEEIDira' WEAR

Cloths, Caesimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Also, Linen
and Cotton P.inis stuff, at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods fur boy's
wear

cuzLaa)2ll424)kags4
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 121 to $l,OO per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to sliow our goods.

quEENSWARE.
Our assortment of Queens ware is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
Dare receiving a large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers. ,

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment of Groceries—-
the best fip sugar and levy coffee in town ;

also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spices.
&e.„ all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Rutter, Lard, Rage, Eggs, Rams
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &c., (or which
the highest price will be given. lirrlf
you want to save money, K URTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg, April 16, 1852-1 f
The Richest and most varied

assortment of
FANCY GOODS,

,

EVER brought to this place has just
been received by SCHICK, and is

now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices. both of
which cannot but please, ne feels fully as-
bored. Among his stock will be -found
LADIES' FANCY DRESS 000DS
such as Silks; Satins. Popleins. Tissues
'lmages, Benign de &tines, Lawns, Al-
pacas, Bombazines. Ging hams, S wise, Jac-
°net and Cambric Muslin., and Calianees
in great variety. Also.

cz,orzrs, taissamutims,
s2linetts, Tweeds. ,Cotonades. Nankeen,
Linen' Check,.Vestings of all Sorts, &c.
In short his stock is)very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

ICreall and judge for yourselres—no
trouble 16 chow goods.

April 9, 1852.

ZZWA.III) 4
RAN awayfrom the subscriber, on the

lt bun, EDiVARD M. Fisternoct,
an tell apprentice to the Harness,ma.
king business. Notice is hereby given to
the public not to harbor or trust said- boy,
es 1 will not be responsible for the debts
of his contra/sting. The above reward
!Pi be given for the safe return of said
bay. JOHN CULP.

Aug. 27—at

Baltimore Advertisements.
,

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.R
HE FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL BE&

daV slon will begin on THURISDAYi October
14th., IsAi, and end on the let of Mircb, 186$.

Principleirand Practice ofsurgery and Clinical
Surgery, NATHAN H. SMITH, M. D.

Chemist* and Pharmacy, WILLIAM E. A.
AIKIN, M. D.

Ppci and Practice of Medicine end
cal SAMUEL CHEW, M. I).

Ana 'and Physiology, JOSEPH ROBY,

Obstetrics. RICHARD H. THOMAS, M. D
Materia Medics, Theraputies & Pathology,

GEORGE W. MILTENBERGER, M. D.
Practical Anatomy, BERWICK B. SMITH,

M. D.
Fees of the fun Course, $9O; Demonstrator's

Fee. stO ; Matriculation, ; Orsduation, $2O.
For purposes of Clinical Instruction the

Faculty have been at their command- the
"Baltimore Infirmary," on the same street
with the University, and in its immediate
neighborhood, containing a hundred and
eighty beds, belonging to the University,
and managed and attended entirely by the
Faculty. This Institution is devoted to
the reception and treatment of those forms
of disease which furnish the most useful
and profitable subjects for clinical obser-
vation. An addition is to be made during
the present summer, which will materially
increase its accommodations and advan-
inges. It is open to all Matriculates of
the School throughout the year without
fee.

Anatomical Material is abundant and
cheap. Expenses of living, in Baltimore,
as low as in any Atlantic city.

WMILLIAM E. A. AIKIN, M. D., Dean.
Baltimore. July 30—$3.

Philadelphia AdYerlisernentm.

ToBICCO, SNUFF, AND SEGAR
MARIEHOUSIE.

ripuE Subscribers respectfully inform
Country Merchants that we have

now on hand a general assortment of
the best
ITISAINIAL BRAN) TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss. Lump Bs. Lump Os. Plug, .
&c., at the Manufacturer's lowest prices.
Also a tine assortment of Foreign and Do-
mestic Sugars, Snuff. Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes, Pipe Deeds, &e., which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

S. WOODWARD & CO.,
23 North Third St., Philadelphia.

Sept. 3 1852-3in.

LEATHER.
"'rift, Williams di lioadry.

Store No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia
M, IRR4.CCO NI ASUFACTURERS,

CURRIERS, AND I Al PORTE RS
Conanimsiol and General

F.' ThfER US'INES 4 S.
VI73IIOLESAILL2I4*. RETAIL.
Kr' :Mem/factory_ 15 ,Ilorgar•clla street,

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1859-Iy.

Philadelphia, April 23. 1852—1 y

7.A1.14V.11.2131CZ.
REAL ESTATE AT

2 iii: 7 t 1 SCI`. ilisJ .1';
r i, HE subscriber, intending to remove
I from the State, offers at Pri vale Sale.,l

ihe Farm on which he resides, situate in ,
Strahan township, Adams county, Pa.. ad-
joining lands of John Dixon. Esq., Col.'
James Neely, Solomon Longenecker. J.
B. Hoffman, and Where, and containing 1

155 ACK ES,
of patented Land. The Improvements
are a large TWO—STORY ii...

_

FRAME AND weaTtieg- Iaa

Boarded Dwelling Ilionse,
with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, par
frame and part log, Wagon Shed, and oili-
er out buildings. There is a well of good

I water, with pump in it. convenient 'to the
dour, and a never failing spring near the
house. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

,
a young and thriving APPLE

Orchard,'
with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the land is covered with

i thriving TIM BER. There is also a due

I proportion of good MEA DOW. The land
is in a good state of cultivation. The
fencing is good---a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-

-1 lion can obtain the same by calling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

prThe subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, will find
it to their interest to make application.

SAMUEL LONGENECKER.
July 30, 1852—tr.

; Tt
PRIVATE SALE

r HE subscriber being desirous to dis•
JIL pose of a portion of his Farm, will

sell 100Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on

accommodating terms. It is situate in
Alountpleasant township. Adams county,
Pa., and is well Otedt to make of itself an
excellent and,desirable Farm. About 50
acres are improved and under good relic.
ing, with a large proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 60 Acres, is cov-
ered with FIRST—RATE
HEAVY TIMBER,*
not surpassed in the entire township. 'lt
lies about 6 miles'from Gettysburg, near
the road leading"to Hanover, and about

'ley from the latter place—sm that the
••• enience of4'the railroad nt the Icier

P ceeould be lifd, It is surrounded by

2. and posseskee other advantages that
d be desirabie to a farm.. '

Et7•The terms, which will he reasona-
ble, vitt be ascertained on aimlication to
the subscriber, at Two Taverna P. Office,
Adams County, Pst:' -

JOHN COSHUN.
'June 18, 1862-Bm.

BLACK SILK, Black Silk Lace and
Fringe, a new supply just receivedspa for sale very cheap et the

June 4. RED FRONT.

i'2ooo, LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the RATH-

A WAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with leas labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY BIND
MACECENE SHOP,

Where the'subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight, Peakskell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the must
beautilulpatterns.
THE SEYLOR rzotrans,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness o
draught or in the character of their work,
areconstantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
11WIT8UXELOW PLOUGUB and et h
era, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON

~...•,,-
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ROFFMAN & WARRENS'
artztuxbabletavuizerva
Its

WITH THE LATEST

*mprointr Filacbintrn.
lIIHE undersigned would respectfully
JIL announce to the public that they

have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek, in Freedom township,
Adams County, l'a., on the road trout Get-
tysburg to Emmitshurg, and are prepared
to till all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, llyi.'ing,
manufacturing- Cloths. Cos:finals, Car

pets, Sloeking-yorti,
in the best

an//e and ut
RE.i /ILE 11.1TE S.

The Factory Las been re-titled and re-
paired with considerable care and expense
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that cost°
tiers may rely apott having their orders
tilled promptly and to the best advantage.
Fur the convenience and accommodation u.
exstoniers, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every fewweeks, to wit:

All the -torts in lieltysburg ; Brinkerholrs
Store, Faith, Id ; Blythe & Pux ton's do.; Loudon's
Mill, Liberty township ; Weikeres Store, (.:reen,

mount; M er's Storo Freedom township ; Manes
Stine, Mounijoy township; Lower's slurs, Ar-
endistovris ; Werts's Store, Arendstown ; Wit-
oter'a Store Mommasberg ; SCOW. Stir,'. Cash.
LOW ; Sileerniger and Reni•haw's, lattle.taw 11

Arnold s Mill, Locust (:rit,e ; Smith Uluts's
Store, Eminitsburg, Md ; Iludtaill s Taney-
own, Md ; Creglo's Store, I tinny). town Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods tit all times exchanged for
NVool. The highest Fire paid for Wool.
Nu expense or trouble will he spared to
give entire satisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
THOMAS WARREN
DAVIE) WARREN.

April 23, 1852-I,y.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm

elpton 13rotbtr,
FAMONABLE BAIMVHs AND HAM

D itOtis

dr 'AN at all times he found prepared to
`,--1 attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temide. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long exiw-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with each an infinite degree of skill, as
will rnmt with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
nese. and a desire to please, they will :tier.
it as well as recei ve,a liberal share ol pub-
lic patronage. The sick will he attended
to at their private dwellings.

GALL AND SEE.
Very large supply of TIN

NVABE on hand and for
sale, at Buehlcr'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

G EO. E. BUEHLER.
OARPEITS & MATTING.
1,1AHNESTOCK'S have just received

and will sell very cheap, the largest
stock of Venitian and Ingrain Carpeting,
4-4, 5-4 and 6-4, white and colored mat-
ting, Druggets, Peen Floor Cloth, Oil
Carpets and Oil Stair Cloth, ever before
offered. SIGN RED FRONT.

DRY GOODS.
AN ad d itional supply received and o

petted this tyeek•at
June 4. FA 111NESTOCKS%

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Carlisle aired, two doors from the
Diamond. by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.
&MEECHIfpaid in advance or within thr fear $2 Pot

aununi—if not paid within the yes 02 O. No
paper discontinued until al !amoral; es arc paid—-
except at the option of the Ed4or. Single copies
6 cents. A failure to notify a discontinuano
will be regarded ac a new, engagement,.

.AdrerstAtments not exceeding a square insertedlitre° %trace for si—every subsequent insertion
Its tante. Longer one.in the lame proportion,—

advertisements not specially' ordered ‘tor a
Oran' tilmi wilt he continued until fortlid A libs
.rat ieductiOn %ill be suede to these who advertise
biths year.

Job Petering of al I Linda executed needy and
proutptlyotad on reasonable terms.

Letters and Cannnersiretiess to. the 'Editor, (ex-
erpting such se centrist Money or ass stamps ni

'pcsmar subscribers. must be rot, !AAP id artier to
re attention.

BUSHNELLW
Ittatitia,L r&turt4
IV Superior article of Mineral Paint
jIL warranted eqtufl to any Paint ever

before offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Hrick, Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
substance which is exposed in Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof againNl Fire, Water,

nail Weather,
AND UNCHANGEABLE IN ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compositioh
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-stone

This Paint received the Premium at the
Neu, Perk State Fair,

Ileld et Albany in 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev.
end other kinds of Mineral Paint, tie being
superior to anything of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned. having seen ■nd used

BUSWELL'S Mineral Point, ran-safely rec. In.
mend it to the public tic being an article auperior
to any Mineral Paint ever before offered for use ;

it is not unpleasant to use, like the Annus Ohio
Paint which is harped about the country so pinch,
but mixes up with oil like pure white lead. It is
sold et half the price of common paint, and wo
believe where the color is desirable, it a worth
twice us much, and as a Fire, Weather, or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
I. Mason, Painter. Janes 'Pomlinsen,Esq
John Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Bsq
D 1.1 Gleason, do II Brown, Esq
James Moore, do B B ettoddmid,
J Manning, do W :4,141111rd,
L Josim,
N P Wilbur,

W'Dodge,

do 8 l' Doolittle,
John Al en,
0.

1) Josh:), IN Dyer,
Oneida Depot, Oct. 30th, 1850

Mr. Hush well. Dear :We have used, with-
in the past month, some 2,000 the. of your Miner-
al Paint, in tainting cars, car houses, and freight
houses upon our road, and we can safely recom-
mend it as a very superior, durable and cheap ar-
ticle of Paint. lIEMAN H. PHELPS.

'Superintendent of the Syrtcuse & (hire 11. R.
111r II umwell. Dear Sir: I have used for the Syra-

use & Utica It. K. Company, over a ton 01 your
Mineral Paint, and I find upon using it to be far
preferable to the Oil Paint, or any ether kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as being sope-
rior to White Leal for any kind of out (loot paint-
ing, as It appears tribe impervious to water, and
aitehatigrable in color.

JOIINSON.
Panda (or f-. & C. it, H. Co.

Armor, Dec I I HMI.
Mr. Buftwell. Deaf Sir consda-

nadc quantity of your Mineral Paint, Ili pauilisig
brick and wooden le,litier, the past season, I have
taken 1. 0115 pains le try and test it ill various

Irmo its trial and Comporiltioll I enii w nr-
rant it to be durable both in quality and color,
it mires beautittilly with Very easy—-
and tor ship or boat panting, I tank there has no
Getter paint ever been introduced I have us. d
considerable ot it with writer nod glue composi-
lon, for emirs', cheap pointing, slid it exceeds
any thing I ever saw. Truly Yours,

MOS 1). JOMIN.
Nous., Pointor.

Numerous other ettrtificatosiu hoods of Agcole
hi,ll ill ho shown o, tlettkr,

Print is for sale by S. 11
BU Ell LE It. Geitysburo,

soli. Agent for Adorns County.
Gettysburg, July 1 1--tl

MURDER
US a mo•t revaltim; crime. and Court in near

nt Wand Nome of our cnizeris will be called up-
on to discharge high mid r•spmtsihle dunes aa
judges of evidence and facia that may be proven
before them. An their verdict will necessarily he
final, it should be based upon truth, justice and
fact,. So should our verdicts always he brwd,
whether in matters concerning life, liberty, or pro-
perty, or Jo busineasmatters. Every father, moth
Cr, son, and daughter is aideteated where they con
icily to the held allealltsge ; and we theretere say
to them, that it is for their interest to call and
e t amino

S M S N'S
Ready-made Clothing and Vari-

ety Store,
in Gettysburg, o hew Good.. are mold cheaper than
at any other est.d.h.liment— notwithstanding all
the talk of others shout "cheaper than the cheap-
est." "30 per cent. cheaper." Atc. If on doubt
his—or that he dollen comp eflii.n either in Oct•
tvsburg or elsewhere—just give him a call and
satisfy yourselk ea.

'there are those, who, prompted by selfish mo-
tive.. sometimes leery Heady-made Clothing. as
being defectively made up or mode out of damaged
mann ials. This may do to blind the unthinking,
hot not those who will take the trouble to exam-
ine toy large assortment of goods I unite gen-
tlemen to roll and soy whether they hove not paid
as high as lin mid:Pitt per yard fur cloths no bet-
ter than that in my roots, which are made up too
by a regular New York tailor Oecnaitinally an
article only prove detective, but where is the u er-
client th.it has never sold a piece id cloth, easel-

calieue, or muslin, which dill nut turn out
to be toad. It is impointilde bt prevent this alto-
gether,even wilt the best of judges.

Time is said to ht money, and money ia said to
be time. tto they ate, if properly applied. And
Iteremlies the secret of my ability to sell goods
lower than any body else. Instead of ruin ng to
the city, and upending a hew days in hastily put-
chatting goods at market urine.. I wend as many

necks and eve,' nenths RS others do days—thus
buying to advontage; with care, and frequently
at ohnost half the market pares. Hence I ant
enabled to sell the same goods to my customers
much lower than others, arid frequently one-halt
lower.

Resides, I adopt no two-price system, by which
one cost '.r is required to pay IU or 211per cent.
more than others. Putting my goods down to tl o
lowest mark, -and havi ng but nos pole., the pur-
chaser may rely upon being honestly dealt with.
It is very easy to put a fictitious raloe on goods,
and then allow customers to ",jaw" down to a fair
value occasionally, hut when that is done it is [lmo
to look out i—there is something wrong. One
price and small profits is the only fair and true
system.

My present stock consists of every seasnnehle
article that belongs to Men's nod Boys' Clothing,
together with a vet) , tinge variety rtf FANCY
GOODS,Jewelry, Aceordemis, Violins, Revolvers,
and other Pistols, Chors, Trunks, Carpet•Hugs,
Violin end Guitar strings, Are., all of which will
be sold at prices to satisfy any 11118011111, 1 e mind
that SA NINON'S is the place to buy the chropevt
goods. .Thanking toy friends and customers for
their' past patronage, and hoping to merit a con-
tinuance of the same by a striet adherence to the
ON CHICK principle, I invite them to give, me a
call at my :tore, opposite the Hank, in Get tyeburg.

MA10;US lIAMbON.
April 15,1852.

ITZW' 0.00=3.
littb.

w P,OlcTOtrr bay eir-etantly on ham* at Ina More in
Glenyeburg, a very largo and full 'aseiort-
!nem of

Hats, Caps, iloots 3t y,Shoes,
of Eastern and Hosts marinfauttiro. which
he is selling at extremely low prices, and
can suit ail customers 41 sixes. quality and
prices.

Cuttio one, come all, you can 11 enlist],
arrangements are madeto furtnekallionilsprOmptly in our lion 'of Imioniss. quit
TWO DOORS below thu Polk, °Ago in
Chamheisburg street.

.June 4.
Urge '*iinrnnenr just rilkoiv.

•ed it rude/ tlteup corset:o •

.

Fatuity. T,Xillt 15T* CIIP OCTOUR untressitl,
AI the flotirt.houtiet, in the Borough of
Gettysburg, then and there to make a fair .statement and certificate of the number of
votes, which shall have been given at the
different districts in the county of Adams,

1 for any person or persons for the offices
aforesaid.

JOHN SCOTT. Mari,.
Sheriffs Office, Gettyibtifg. j •

Sept. to, 1854.

CALLEME
TheRichest Sr. Best Assortment
01? SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

For Gentlemen's Wear,
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

SURAT HOLLIEUNIIO
ripAKE pleasure in caning the

oftheir friends and the public totheir
extensive stock of Fashionable Gocds fns
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
Pity. which, for variety of style, beauty of
finish, and superior quality, Challenges
2unspqaton with soy other stork in the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings, Ste.
CAN'T BE BEAT ! Give us a call. and
examine for y ourselves. We have pur-
chased bur stock carefully. and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the
most pt.:mile:ll to the most fatidinus.

IrrTAILORING, in all its branches,
attended to as heretofore, with the assist-
ance nf good workmen.

tr:TTlie 'FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1852.

FIRE INSURANCE.
fr i HE ...Adams County Mutual Fire In-

surance Cantpany' located t.t Get-
tysburg. is now in successful operation, and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
nient ails affairs, and safety in Insurance%
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted midsr the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Tim Books of the Company are at all times
open to. the inspection of those Maur-Melo
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap-
plication to either of the Managers. from
whom all requisite information ran be
gained. KrThe Managers are :

Menallan—Win. 11. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert McCurdy,
Striban—lientiKing,
Franklin—Ainirene Reinizelinan,
Hamiltunt an--Ainos W. Ntagioily,
Liberty—John Mooreloran, jr.,
Oxfon.l--.John L. Noel,
Reading—Henry A. Plrkitg,
Laiimore—Jacolt Griest,
Moutajoy—Joseph Fink,
Berwick-4)11mill E. Hollinger,
Borough—Ueorge Swope, L. A. Buehler. Win.

H. Rievenson, A. H. Kurtz. N R ltus.ll. )..nn
Chritz.ninn, Alex. Cobean. Eden :Corns, J. H.
!Skelly, Vn!endue Wertler.
)614. lit, 1852—tf.


